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3/27/63 

Mr. Jack hhite 
Witherspoon end les,.,ciates 
321 Sohth Henderson 
Fort 'worth, Texas n101 

Deer Mr. White, 

Tour letter of 3'24 is ancour4-king bec,luoe twice in two brief paragraphs 
you offer to help. That doesn't h&ppeii 	thou6h it loes h4ppenend has 
resulted, in worthwhile hca:. 

lour copy , f 7RaroGAET,-; 
would like to 	t'nequesti7:n 
could extend. 

WEITElLad hex been mailed seperately. Here I 
of what help 7ou mifht be oV.  feel you s.2fAy 

I have from the. first dreamed of being able to se-sell those pictures in 
print. I helped LIFE, Mich chicken -3d cut an_ engaged in mere flocicery. 1lut the 
real war% ia 	4one by a friend 'rho is carrying on with what Ixsterted in e 
way that I coulJ not dream of. H9 hes done mngnificent fork, arw rapidly he ie 
finding photographers of 7hcse.existence I did net know. In many cases he hes 
copies of the pictures; in some, rights. We do not violate the property rights of 
3thers, as you, dill see when you get 

One of tip r6ssons 1 h vs im.an .:?blur to ,=- _et so much inforiirtion 	bac,..ise 
the word gets around that I (n treat, honorably c,7 1d do coun2e1 hog- 

the emblems boil down to money. Sore of these people have fantastic 
ideas of whet thell. zchmelzy .i.tuTes-  are worth Find no concent, until wn stnrtmd 
to teach them, whet 	real 7ictures could mean. This can be as extrer' as Phil. 
Willis, who tctuell:: thouclit 	cou?,1 sell the rights tohi;,- testimony. I think 
this ,7cul- b- one book that -,oulu h-11r. little trouble findinE r<  publiihor.What 
I would really like, would be en edited version of P71, to put it in Tp-,rspective, 
and the captione'' p7;ctures-thgether with such -ilext 5o tly: now ,-noxlr 	requires. 
In sbcrt, o-otimum if e large book, meaning thick, end an expensive one-but im my 
opinion, one thet ,xould sell and be Trofitoble. I think it wnuln serve en im-portent 
nstion.1 -purpose, also. 

Then there reml-irs thr 1- 1-Jlem of thc,  pictures of which we do not know. 
•There srs many -reh-71e tho ismrrsd nmoteur pictures ?"ho have laid thc4T, a816,,  Prid 
forgotten them, wh.7, conceive that tecuse theivfilm toe;  not show the heed ex-
ploding itAs of no value (which is quite wiong),..or who ere- still afraid. 

On two occasions friends 	..irraried for ma to do 18,13.0 tali: shows in 
Dallas. The first time the show 7V3 ended when the man who ran it was rromoted. 
The second I cculcl rot gat there beceu:;e my own -:T:rk has me stout :1'35,000 Jr) 
debt. That station would notairme by phone, something I do often and effectively 
of you want to know, ask Allen .Dale, for example, et San Antonio, MAI). New I 
think it is pest time for a reeponsible "critic" to be heard there, end I think it 
woula be good fo: Texans to lek,rn that those of us who write So critically of 
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What happened in your great State do not hold all Texans or allDallasites at 
fault. Dale, for example, will tell you that I clobbered 14anchester on his show 
for whet Manthester wrote. I rauld like very such to do a show or SbOWE on the 
new Crleans aepect, which comas from my work and on Which I an atill working 
to hell) Garrison. There are thinas I cen nnd do do for him that he cannot for 
himself, people who will speak to ma and not to him, or who will not spesk tc 
him openly until I firstlatalk to them. 

I think the thereauatAic value of such redic or TV in or near Dallas 
could he great. If the ptOerful people in that city - could,cnly come to realize 
it, they can do more for themselves thia way thpn in any of tla apologetic, , 
201f-service ways they have considered. If Hunt, for example, were to use some of 
his influence and money he caul' do himeelf more cood than in all the indirect 
ways he seems to have tried. 1  know one newsman from the north he tried to 
intereet in conducting en inves=tigation for him. In short, were they to use 
aomeone like ma, who is entirely cut of sypathy with their politics, they vnuld 
achieve o credibility available no other way. Because your business is public 
relations lathink you'll uneerstand this. And it could do much,to eletiate the 
guilt feeling.  her henga over the area. 

At that. time, ahenever I can be aired there, I can make a subdued nitch 
for matures, :bowing how they can be of value to the owner and the country, end 
lx1/2 ssibla get eoMat for more, vithout doubt, exist. 

But the problem of publication on this subject is neither esty nor sinTle. 
I've had 4.y fifth book done for more than six months. 1  just cannot risk the 
additional indabtedness. Yet it is, in my opinion, the mostazho'king aria yet. It 
is entitled 	ar7-7171: etr? REaSE3 	_,UTCi 	And it tells, wath several 
hundred ralgee -f sna:resso. doatments, thc f.nside story of that autorsy and 
what relates to it. In the past I have, es I coulda tried the foundations. Where 
there were responses, they were. negative. If this can be the problem of a man 
Who hb.S established a reautaticnin the ficld and earned the resrect while he -iso 
esrnzal Vas trtrEd of aubli:hare, is there around for ontimism: I thin':-  so, but I 
wcull be lc so th:n honst in not writiio to you this way. 

There is also the problem of the 	of.comercial trivie, the most recent 
bein7 n dieareceful self-demannira by the reelected AP Pulitzer Frize-vin.eing 
Belmar Tjaorin, ':hose bletantly titled "Essassinetion" is really a rotten book. 

Perhaps the major rr, blem in completeness is the aprudor film; but I think 
I 	a :ay around that. 

Anyuey, I do hope you on find your way clear to be of help, one Aey or 
another. i\o one mon, no group of men, can do Aet is recuired, ena it nest be 
done. I Ir:T.1 no doubt o!: tan trofltability of tha venture-enough copies could be sold 
in your State'to pay the cost. If we can organize something, it can work. 

I would like, very much, if you know how it can be arranged, to have a 
chance'to talk to hunt. he could- make it all possible and help himself while 
dolma it. 

The enclosed flyer will let you '1-nob 12 you ere miseina. any of my books. 
I have virtually no distribution in your area. 

Sincerely, 

Earolaisberg 
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WITHERSPOON 
'°°RSSOCIATES 

March 24., 1968 

Dear Mr. Weisberg, 

Truth will prevail if we persevere. Keep up the good 
work. 

Is there any practical way we can go about publishing 
a book of large reproductions of the large number of 
suppressed and ignored Dealey Plaza photos? If I can 
help in any way, please let me know. 

Sincerely yours, 

Jpirce-K- \AALkrr 
Jack White 

GUY WITHERSPOON. Pmaident • IRVIN S. FARMAN, Executive Vice•Preaider1 • FRANK BURKETT, VNx•PresideM 
EUGENE R. MILLER. Vice•President • JACK WHITE, Vice-Area/dent • JOHN G. WITHERSPOON, Secretary-Treasurer 


